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reduced. And, as there are niany other instances
of refractory zinîe-iipregnated silver-lead ores ini
the Province, the process of the Smîeltinîg Corpora-
tion, Linmited, nay have very inpo: rit effects in-
deed, in furthtering Britisht Colunbia silver mîining
by rendering quite profitable, ore deposits now
deened all but valteless, because litherto found
too stubbornly refractory.

Mr. J. D. Kendall's renarks, quoted in part else-
where, justifying a valuation of the Whitenater
mine at ontly about two years' purciase, show
clearly, on expert testimony, how necessary it is
for British Colutmbian, like South African precious-
ietal mining conpanies, not onîly to provide for

dividend paynent out of profits, but also to set
aside each year a fair percentage for a sinking
fund, applicable either to repaynent of original
capital at the end of the mine's productive terni of
life, or else to the purchase of otier properties in
substitution. The Wliitewater lias been producing
well and profitably for about two years, and Mr.
Kendall bases his valuation on a reasonable cer-
tainty of about four more yearsof richly productive
life. Hence a leading mine valuer of British Co-
luntbia evidently, in ordinary cases of silver-lead
mine purchasing, declines to reckon with any-
thing approaching certainty on1 more than soie
six years of lroductive life. Mr. Kendall is, per-
haps, specially conservative and cautious, but the
iniference is nevertheless very suggestive.

How cones it that the London Daily Mail lias,
so far as cant be learted fromt a perusal of its col-
uins, done little or nîothing to aid its Yukon coi-
mnissioner, Mr. J. W. Hevward, wvho at latest
accoutts lay abnost hopelessly ill froni frostbites
and exposure in an Indian but near Dyea. It is a
question that nîceds answering. The great London
paper's references to its correspondent's pliglt
have been strangely cold and perfunctory. Any lead-
ing Ainerican paper would have done everything
possible to succor and relieve a representative so
grievously distressed, and what makes the Mail's
action stranger is the fact that its chief proprictor
lias shown a decided penchant for discovery and
relief enterprise, as vitness the expedition whichî
lie equipped and sent in successful quest of Dr.
Nansen.

The British Columbia Review of London, Eng-
land, connents scathingly on the fact that leading
English iewspapers are now all too eager to adver-
tise at hight rates dubions initie and other coni-
panies, the very prospectus of which show that
they are anythinîg but boita" fide ventures. Tliese
leading dailies are, mnoreover, as the Review adds,
careful as a rule not to show up any such fake con-

panies in their financial notes, though ready and

eager to assail ininor joint stock impostures, the
pronoters of whiclh liappen not to be able to pay
for hîigh priced advertising. The tone of iany
leading British newspapers lias certainly becoine
perceptibly lower of late, as regards their relations
to doubtful financial ventures.

AN AUSTrALIAN EXPERT'S OPINION.

Mr. Thonas Bateian, a mining engincer of long
Australian and otlier experience in gold, silver,
lead, copper, titi, and coal mininîg, speaks as follows
as to Canadian, and, in particular, Britislh Colunbia
miniing opportunities:

"Speaking frot an experience of twenty-five
years in gold, silver, lead, copper, titi, and coal
itning, ny opinion is that Canada lias a splendid
future in store, greater than anyone at present cai
conceive. I speak especially of British Colntnbia
and the Northwest Territory. It is difficult to
realize that sucli a vast country in the British Em-
pire, peopled by the Englislh race, and possessing
such a plentitude of valuable mineral wealth, should
have renained so long comxparatively unînoticed.
Youi have gold, silver, lead, copper, coal, and iron,
in abundance, and alnost every otlier variety of
uniîiversal ores known. But what I regard as a
very favorable feature in mny iining districts is,
that gold, silver, copper and lead are found in con-
bination-as associated mîîinerals. Snall yields of
this class of ore pay dividends.

" Can I give any instances of low-grade ores of
this kind paying dividends in Australia ?

" Quite a numiber : The Mounît Lyell Companiy,
Tasnania, 3oo,ooo shares, £3 each, the directors
of which have officially announced that there will
be a dividend of £2 paid on its shares d.:ing 189S,
fron 4Y per cent. copper ore, containing snall
yields of gold and silver, of a total value of less
than SKS per ton ; then the Barrier Silver Miies of
Broken Hill, emnployinîg over 5,500 men, have raised
nearly i,ooo,ooo tons of ore during 189 7 fromn one
line of lode. All the companies, except one, have
been paying dividends during the year fron low-
grade ores averaging about $8 per ton, containing
silver, lead, zinc and copper. Enornous quantities
of zinc blend exist in mîost of thxese mines, and
especial attention vas given last year to this na-
terial. In all the mines imîproved mîethods of con-
centrat'on have had particular attention, withî the
result that immense quantities of zinc tailings are
now being recovered froi the duinps, this by-
product being now narketable by the new mîîethod
of treatnent. The actual treating capacity of all
the ore-dressing plants along this line of Iodes is
about 2S,ooo tons weekly. This nethod of treat-
ment can be applied to the zinciferous ores of Brit-
ish Colunbia with beneficial results.

" Have I drawn any comiparison between the
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